Mortgage Webinar Series, Brought To You By Quicken Loans

Introducing mortgage webinars for all your home loan questions!

Bi-monthly, Quicken Loans will be discussing popular mortgage topics and inviting mortgage bankers and guest speakers to answer the most FAQ’s when it comes to purchasing a home, refinancing or taking cash out, and working on credit.

Join us for the following webinars by signing up with the links below:

September 23 Fresh Start: A Guide to Qualifying and Credit

November 13 Mortgage 101

On top of these educational benefits, as faculty and staff of Detroit Mercy you still receive:

• Special pricing on today's historically low rate environment
• A dedicated VIP team and personalized mortgage review
• Outstanding service for the life of your loan

Ready to get started now?

Visit VIP.QuickenLoans.com/DetroitMercy or call (866) 378-6088 to speak with a home loan expert today!